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Introduction
The next major regionaldisasterwill significantly affect hospitalsand healthcare
facilities faced with hundredsto thousandsof patientssimultaneouslyseeking
care.Up to 80% ofpatients bypassflrst
strike'
when major disasters
responders
proceedingdirectly to hospitalsor other
healthcare facilities.l Unfortunately,
health professionalsare commonly unprepared and poorly trained to handle
large numbersof patients'poslng grave
risks to both patients and healthcare
workers. After the 1995 Tokyo Subway
attacks,23o/oof one hospital's staff suffered secondaryexposureto sarindue to
inadequatepersonalprotectiveequipment (PPE)andtraining.lAnd following
HurricaneKatrina, the lack of physician
training in DisasterMedicine was cited
pato adverse
contributor
asa significanl
derailment
train
The
outcomes.2'3
tient
and chlorine spill in Graniteville, SC in
2005 highlights the impact of disasters
in rural communities'Of the nearly 600
patients reporting exposwe to chlorine
to local
ittut Ouy,63% of self-transported
limseverely
rooms,
emergency
hospital
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protect
SC 34th in the nation in Disaster Preand
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our
assets,
ity
parednessas part of their 2009 Report
contamihanned,
being
from
hospitals,
Card.6 Of the many factors considered
during a disaster'
when awardingthis ranking,ACEP con- nated,or oveffun
sideredthe low percentage(38'2%) of
review of the medical litSouth Carolina nurses who parlicipate In CHPTER's
no repofts describing
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The Center for Health Professional
Training and EmergencY ResPonse
(CHPTER) is a SC training collaborative to save and protect patient lives by
providing healthcareworkers advanced'
disaster training'
oer[ormance-based
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inter-professional
i}rorrgtr
(seeTable
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our
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neverbeenPublished'
This project describes the result of
CHPTER's 2010 surveYof SC Emergency Department(ED) Medical Directors that assessthe level of emergency
and EPT needs-including
preparedness
ho*r, aarooaces,obstacles and barrers-for our stale'sED careproviders'
Materialsand Methods
Surveycontentwas developedby a subgroup of content experts (3 volunteer
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Table L. CHPTER Community Coalition
Commerce; Charles.*., St. Francis Hospital; CharlestonMetro Chamber of
E
tonPoliceDeparlment;CommunityandRegionalResiliencelnstitute(CARzu);
(LEPCO; East Cooper.Hospital.;
C""r,V Local Emergency Planning Committees
Emergency Medicine;.Office
MUSC,
EntbrcemenfAgencies;
Law
and
EMS, FIRE
MUSC' College of
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Not all ED Directors respondedto every question, and for some facilities
the questionswere not applicable'Percentagesare calculatedout of the total
measurableresponsesand not always
out of the total number of ED Directors
surveyed.

Results

Of the 41 ED Directors,21 (51%) completedthesuney.Six of SC'ssevenpubWay;US Depar"tnentof the Naqr, SPAWAR
lic healthregions(Departmentof Health
and Environmental Control IDHEC]
regions)were representedin the survey'
Table 2. Value and UtilitY of EPT
rural (41%),
EDs were well-represented:
Percent
would:
Increased emergency preparedness training opportunities
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100
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94
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100
Save patient lives
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on a second half (62%) treat fewer than 50,000 pasignificancethat results in large num- the surveywas beta tested
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bers of patientssimultaneouslyseeking group of volunteer ED
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andlor capabllity. The Subgroup defined group, some survey modifications
to public hospital.
'EmergencyPreparedness'as the train- madeincluding requiringrespondents
physinurses,
ED
ing, knowledge,and skills necessaryto independentlyassess
physicians,ancillary/ Most ED Directors agreedthat at least
meet performance objectives (ob ap- cian assistants,
1 in 5 ED nurses,physician assistants,
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physicians,
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Table 3. Annual EPT Hours by ED Job Type

ED Job Type

o/o with <2 h

Nurses

2s(st20)

% with 3-8 h
s0 (10/20)

PhysiciansAssistant

50 (6112)

25 (3112)

Physicians

40 (8t20)

Ancillary/administrative
staff

35('7120)

3s (7t20)
35 (7t20)

Techs/nursingassistants

37 (7119)

37 (7t19)

Table 4. Barriers to EPT
N

Mean

Std. Dev.

Impact of time constraints

)1

6.929

2.1580

Impact of financial barriers

21

5.905

2.6059

Lack of instructors

20

5 .3 0 0

2.5152

Poor quality of curriculum content I 8

5.278

2.t090

18

5.222

2.4146

Lack of course/cuniculum

20

5.200

2.2618

Lack of interest from staff

21

5 .1 90

2.3795

Unclear needs for training

20

5 .10 0

2.2919

Unclear standardsfor training

Likert Scale 1: Lowest barder, 10: Highest barier

bly marginalizeddueto the fact that their
housing is often substandardand easily
damagedby flooding or foul weather'6,7
Similar to HurricaneKatrina, we expect
marginalized and disadvantagedcommunitiesto presentto local hospitalsand
other healthcarefacilities by the hundredsor thousands.Unforhrnately,while
hospitalsand healthcarefacilities represent a critical 'front line' of emergency
policies andprogramsthat
preparedness,
emphasizeEPT for healthcareworkers
havenot followed.
In Graniteville, SC small local hospitals
and healthcare facilities were quickly
ovelrun with patients.Many of the patients were "worried but well" and not
needing immediate care. Understandably,the risks, for both sick andwell patients (and the health workers who care
for them) are increasedin this scenario.
The more patientsthere are, the harder
it is to identify truly sick patients and
the more likely it is that scantmedical
resourceswill be depleted.In addition,
largernumbersofpatients createchaotic
environments,increasingthe likelihood
that patientsand healthy careglversare
exposedto danger(in this case,chlorine
gas).In Tokyo, therewere at leastseven
major hospitalsthat buffered the surge
of patientsbut Granitevillehad only one
major hospital.As a result the incremental burden on this healthcarefacility, for
both patients and workers, was ampli-

ify."e Unfortunately, the HPP does not
emphasizetraining, and hospitals have
beenreluctantto developcomprehensive
emergencypreparednesstraining (EPT)
programson their own. In addition, few
state or local initiatives have focused
on EPT for healthcareworkers. Active
EPT programshavebeensporadic,lacking follow-up, and are poorly studied.
In fact, recent comprehensivereviews
suggestthat current health worker EPT
lack clarity, objectivity, com- fled.
programs
Discussion
goals, scientific rigor,
Reform effortsto build and sustainsurge petency driven
and consistency Our survey assessedthe level of emervalidation
prospective
example,
capacrty in our nation-for
tt
and EPT needs-ingencypreparedness
increasing hospital beds, providing acrossmedicalsPecialties'10'
hours, resources,obstaclesand
cluding
equipment, medicines and transportacoastalstates barriersfor ow state'sED careprovidtion-have failed to adequatelyprepare SC and other southeastern
character- ers.A11respondentsagreedthat increashealthcare workers serving the "front have unique demographic
the importanceof a ing the EPT opporhrnitiesin our state
lines" during a disaster.A 2006 Home- istics that amplify
properly trained can savepatientlives. ED Directorsfelt
land Security Presidential Directive healthcare workforce
During Hurricane stronglythat I in 4 nurses.physicians
(HSPD 2t) called for the dissemina- in disastermedicine.
to
are prepared
for example,24 counties andphysicianassistants
tion of disastermedicine education in Hugo (1989),
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handle
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public health fields.8 In 2008, Health in SC were declared
were amongthe they also believe that I in 5 ED workcounties
these
of
three
and HumanServices(HHS) announced
a disasteq
poorest(per capitaincome)'sIn ers will fail to perform during
funding of $398M to statesthrough the nation's
and
patients
both
harming
potentially
out civilian population
Hospital PreparednessProgram (HPP) addition, 14"/oof
unacceptable
find
We
providers.
health
veterans,who are notato help hospitalsimprove "surge capac- is comprisedof

potentially save patient lives. Table 2
depictshealthcareleaders'beliefs about
potential sowcesfor adequatelytraining
for nurses,physicians,physician asststants, and other health professionalsfor
a disaster.Table3 depictsthe numberof
hoursof EPTa personcurrentlyreceives
per professionalrole, andTable4 depicts
the perceivedbarriers consideredmost
signiflcantto EPT.
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the fact that approximatelyone-third of
ED workersperforrnbetweenzero and?
phyannualhours ofEPT (nurses-25%o,
physicians40%,
sician assistants-50%,
anciltechs or nursing assistants-37o%,
lary stalf-35o/o),especially given the
increasedemphasisby the Joint Commission and other healthcareleadersto
incorporate EPT into hospital kaining

thatadditionalfederal,stateandlocalresourcesare neededto suppofi statewide
EPT initiatives.
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